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DIANA'S GBjT TO MARINE

Lticky Shamrock H 
In a»f«nt in Viet Nam
A shamrock made by a 10- 

last 
ma 

rine's tent at Red Beach la 
Danang, Viet Nam, as the new 
yoar approaches.

In a Christmas letter from 
a nan the has nearer met, 
Diana Giullano, a fifth grade 
itudent at Lincoln Elemen 
tary School, learned that the 
St. Patrick's Day souvenirs

year were regarded by the

servicemen as Itidty osaeau.

unfair to the people here 
roaitty we art ignotut

Marina spokesman lay Do eonUmsed, "bet it would 
Angelis, a force logistic sup 
ply group sergeant 4rom Con 
necticut, described his ton 
preasions of the Vietnanwse 
hi a nine-page letter ad 
dressed to Lincoln School

"Viet Nam, like most 
Asia," he wrote,  % * tend of 
intrigue. There are Beany ra

sent by her classmates in ligious customs that we must 
Mrs. Erma Bennett's class last respect, and abofsj ail, ez-

 Mans and mtellbjence

treme poverty.'

Harbor Students 
Elect President

Antonio H. Villela of Lo- 
mita has been elected .presi 
dent of the Harbor College 

, student body.
Villela, 19, of 25344 Penn

sylvania Ave., and his vice Bardwell, John Carrol, Tim

the SNAP Party. 
A native Californlan, VU-

bonne Hig~h School and

served as president of
Harbor College 
Council.

Senators elected to-the Har 
bor College legislative body 
include: Stephen Anno, JWly

Catholic Church steeples.'
presidential candidate, Lynn Dallem, Annie Doskr, Id we*." be wrote, "are tn the 
Anderson. represented t h e Grover, Don Hediick, Leon "-«-«- "   u -*    " 
Snoopy Party m elections held Jostad, Farrel Johnson Jr, 
prior to the Christmas vaca- Nkk Usrick, Stephen May- 
Uon. They defeated Kenneth bury, Steven McKechnie, Gafl 
Frye and Iffchael Young of Press, Dana Bohrabacher

lela Li a graduate of Nar- Turaqujst, Joe Ungaro, and
Nancy Van Acker.

"I easjii add ignorance.'

mtat government capable 
of prctectfcag the* country.' 

Moate m Viet Ham, 'he re 
plied to a question the dan 
had asked m their tefctef last 

in the
socha. ~ 

PsMnt| where "they have an

«^

the baaic string, 
mat, yja| percussion instru> 
nissMs asMeeary hi torn an 

a* orchestra, hi the vfflages
Inter-Club ** *» *ri»i«d taattuaeuts 

A/IUD m notMriatamY* the
geaot added, "the vulagers 
liave made their own 'BMM-

flutes." 
only

HAPPY NEW YEAR... EHsobeth MeChlery, e» ex.
 hattff* stwdent at North High, receive, a tradUteaal 
Scottish New Tent's greeting from an nttM«st$8«d 
yettlt at the sehool. Elnwbeth, whoa* home-is In 
E4fabnr|-h. Scotland, gets a drink, sbmethinr to en*,
•mi a ptoee «f coal «lt of which means the yeMh 
hep* her home hat plenty of food, drtnk, . and 
wamth for th« »ew year. '  ;

bens I have

hopes to rejoin bJs family 
ta Aft*.

with these words: "We dont
William Snyder, lamia Stan- know when the war wffl end, 
ley, Jeffery Stem, Linda Diana, but we just try to do

doing right

CONCREtE TORNAlftOS

Hahn Seeks Del ay 
New Freeway Planning

highway engineers of the county's planned free- the State Legislature was, re- 
system may overlap eeted by a 4-1 vote by the

State
should stop planning freeways way 
in Los Angeles Gouty until routes and services being 
they know which way rapid planned by the Southern 
transit will go, Supervisor DaHfornia Rapid Transit Dis- 
Kenneth Hahn has declared, trtct

Every new freeway "cuts The supervisor called for 
like a concrete tornado" the State Legislature to re-

oard of Supervisor*.

HAHN HAS complained 
at millions of dollars are

 ing spent by the Rapid
mnatt District tor

through a residential or bust- view transportation plans and wnUe freeway planners build
ness community, disrupting policies for the Los Angeles 
property owners and taking Basin during the 1967

and then enact

more and more freeways.) 
"Both agencies are

legislation with moving commodities and1 
people," he said, "and it's 

they

valuable land , pff the -***
rolls, Hahn 'said. - which will provide for the

"It is essential that rapid proper use of road, rail, and Q^' common 
transit and freeway plannini other systems in a coordi- 00)4 5* coordinated." 
be coordinated to best serve nated program, 
all dtisans of Los Angeles A request by Hahn to have 
County," he added the State Division of

ways postpone a scheduled 
HAHN SAID no such co- Jan. 11 hearing on th« Route 

ordination now exists in the 90 Slauson Freeway unta a 
county and noted that much review can be completed by

During the past 10 yean, 
lahn said, the Southern Cali 

fornia Rapid Transit District

Safety Group to Meet 
Wednesday in Torrance

Details for "Liaison for
Life," theme for the 1967 ranee.
campaign of the Greater Los 
Angeles chapter of the Na 
tional Safety Council, will be 
explained Wednesday during

Earnings, 
Sales Hit 
New High

The session, scheduled a 
noon at the Indian Village 
Restaurant, 4030 W. Padfi 
Coast Hwy., is the first meet 
ing of the new year of the 
Community Traffic .Safety 
iy>rum.

The Torrance Safety Coun 
cil la host for the luncheo 
meeting.

Speakers will include Mrs 
Peggy Hayes, chariman of the 
women's division of "Liaison
for Life;" Harold H 

Sales and earnings continu- 3 *£*** ° " J "*n'i
ed an upward climb to his 
toric nighs at Hi-Shear Corp 
for tht nine months ende< 
Nov. 90, according to George

dent.
Net earnings for the Tor 

ranee designer and manufac 
turer of fastening system 
and ordnance devices amount 
ed to $781,100, or 92.07 pe 
common share, representing 
a gain of 49 per cent over ne 
earnings of $524,700, or $1.3* 
per share for the comparable 
period of the prior fisca

luncheon meeting in Tor

(Ole

shcfanan, and Ben G. Gau 
tier, general chairman

Reservations tar" the lunch 
eon may be mane through tin

S Wingl chairman am} preai- C«««» Los Angeles Chapter
j ,   ~ r ** »H« M>*l«i»1 fi.fol.. OMUL.at the. National Safety 

cil. 338 W. 8th St., Los An 
geles 90005, or through U» 
Torrance Safety Council.

Buyer Promoted 

To New Position

at the May Co., has
year Per share figures are Mmed division,! merchandise 
based on 378,504 common 
shares outstanding on Nov 
30,

ifepthe three quai- 
ended were lUWfl,

19M. 
Ni 

ters 
000 
of
of $8)932,700 for 'the first 
three quarters of the preced 
ing flac*l year.

itlng an increase ga^
 *!   handkerchiefs, blouses,

ar, hosiery, and gloves 
is new position.

lanager of fashion 
es, according to Geoffi 
waabc, president of the Ma 

California.
wiQ handle handbags, 

goods, Jewelry

SPEECH AWARD .,, Dr. Richard Guengerich (left), 
principal at North High School, accepts « plaque 
for the speeeh department at North High from Bruao 
Jacob, aonenttye secretary of the National forensic 
League. North's ftpoech club, sponsored by L«hr 
IfsMhnish, was one «f t5 honered for excellent 
aehievesMnts by the national organisation.

JANUARY T, 19*7

**7/ ' vP» n/ltuwpu. Tl&w
i 9' I w '

To you, from all of us here, our very best wishes 

for a holiday rich in the true, deep meaning of 

of the holiday season. ..j^^i d; .» $

V 
&Kted*i&dNN^^

Classified Ads Get Results-DA 5-6060

lias spent a total of $4.7 mil- 
on for route studies and 
duplicate efforts."

"The people have been thel 
victims of poor planning inl 
transit states the day the old! 
Pacific Electric right-of-way 
was abandoned yean ago," 
Rahn declared. The Pacific 
Electric tricks connected 
downtown Loa Angola* (Sixth 

nd Mam streets) with Long 
San Pedro. Glendale, 

Pasadena, Redondo Beach, 
Bernardino, and other

communities   
"THE SAM! men who saw

this right of way abandoned 
while working fof the Pacific 
Electric and Southern Pacific 
M>W are recommending that 

ipid transit follow the same
routes,' 

Two
Hahn said, 
key issues which

should be settled before new 
noways are built are the 

of freeway routes for
rapid transit and the doable 
lecklng of freeways, Hahn

 aid.

International 
Hotels Select 
New President

Willian Ash, managing di-fl 
rector of the International II 
Hotel at Loa Angeles taternaJ 
tkmal Airport, has been elect-j) 
 d pcwMent of the Intema-l
ttonal Airport Hotel System,)] 
Inc.

Ash. who will continue ra 
Us Los Angeles post, recent 
ly was elevated from control 
lor to executive vice presi 
dent of the chain.

The International Hotel

os in Los Angeles. Miami 
fit, Btmungham, Ala., and 
Houston, Tuns.

RlngfogOut 
WitfiOieer

for you and yours in '67

GOLDEN DO-NUT
"Freshness and Quality

Is What We Have
to Sell" 

•d
1959 W. CARSON 

FA 8-9623 
TORRANCE-it

GEORGE ACKER 
* STAFF . 

A TOAST FOR A 
GOOD NEW YEAR

10IBRY 
NEW YEAR!

From the staff and 
management of LUND, INC.

COMPANY
Agent Norm Pierce

STATE FARM 
INSURANCECARSON 

BOOTERY RONNirS JEWELRY
t Bus. FR 84252 
1 24260 Hawthorne 

Torrance

22330 HAWTHORNE 
SUITE 201 
378-9266

1270 SARTORI AVI1211 W. CARSON ST. 
TORRANCE 320-0460

w* MIY - TtADf - SWAT - anU
ANYTHINO 

If Yen Cart M h Ham, (Ml
klAsssIT BMsssssssnVI^BsnnnnN m^sssH

**

H ARBOR DMr THEATRE
ISM) S. VRntONT w TOMANCI 

Open Setwelay ft Svnshy - 7 AJA.. IP JKL

A Happy New Year 
To Sd 4 Hew Pak
SEEMAN STUDIO 

FAirfox8-1576
1415 MARCELINA 

TORRANCE

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

HAY THE NEW YEAR 
BRING YOUR RICHES

Fenwick
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 Msrcelina 

Downtown Torrance

Your Printer

LEV/ELLEN PRESS
coancBRCUL PRINTERS

FAirfax 8-2807

1760 Oak Street

Torrance, California

HAPPY '47
Here's hoping your

New Yoor s   
swinger! Much suc 

cess ro you

PISCIOTTA'S PIZZA 
FOOD TO GO

20918 N. Hawthorne 
Blvd.

TORRANCE 
FR 1-5412 . 

"GRACE"

WARREN'S 
TEXACO

SERVICE
Ft. 8-9030 FR 8-2973

3900 WEST SEPULVEDA

TORRANCE

WEUOMl 1967 A HAPPY NfW YfAR


